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Chemistry. - "Con.fi?'1Jwtions of the theO?'y of the phenomenon 
allotropy." 11. By Prof. A. Sl\1ITS and Dr. H. L. DE LEEUW. 

(Oommunicaled by Prof. A. F. Hor,LF.l\fAN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of March 30, 1912). 

The investigatioi1 set on foot more thu,n a year ago to test 
the above-mentioned theory by different substances, the l'esults of 
which have already been communicated as far as the subs/anees 
mercw'y lOdide, phosplw?'Zts, l111d sulphw' are concerned, has now 
already advanced so far also with regarel to same other sllbst~nees, 
th at same results m2\.y be pllblished. 

As the investigation chiefly concern& the curves of heating anel 
cooIing, we WIl! first give same preliminary general consielerations 
abont these curves. If we think the' tel1lperatm'e (T)-axis to be the 
yertical one, anel the time (S) axis the horizontal one, we finel as 
temperature-time-curve a continuous line, which in the most fayou
mbJe case has a horizontal mieldle part. 

If we consider the curve of heatll1g 
abc d, and begin at a, we commence 
with the CUl'\'e of' heating of the solid 

dT 
sllbstance, and - will depend first of all 

ds 

on the quantity of heat that is supplied 
_---c--- pel' sec., and secondly on the specilic heat 

of the solid substance. 

B ti h . b' l d dT e ore t e pomt IS reac le , - de-
ds 

a creases continously to the vaille 0, and 
the cause of this is th at the coneluctivity I.. 

of he a/ of the solid subslanee is not infi
nitely great, in conspquence of' whiel! 

Fig. 1. melting sets already in in the outer layers, 
befare the mass in the immediate neighbol1l'hoocl of ihe thermometer, 
which is thought quite surrouncled by the solicl subs/anee, has l'eachecl 
the temperature of melting, by whieh at the same time tllf' supply 
of heat to the inner layers is gl'eatly diminished. 

This rouncling, which takes place befol'e the point b, whel'e the 
hOl'izontal part begins, has been reached, wiU theref'ol'e become t11e 
greateJ,: as the conductiviiy of heat of the solid subsiance is smaller, 
the speeific heat smaller, anti. the supply .of' heat gl'eater. 

If once a liquid layer has been fOl'llled, we mUbt allow fol' the 
phenomenon of' sUlJe1'-heatmg. Without any doubt the liquicl which . 

.. 
. . \ 
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sllrrounds the solid snbstilnce in Lhe experiment discusRed hel'e, wi.!l 
illways aS&llll1e il higher temperaLuL'e than cOl'responcls with the
melting-pomt of the solid snbstance and now with il cel'tain supply 
of heat it will depend on the rapiclity wUh which the heterogeneous 
equilibrium sets in in the border layer,_ ilnd also on the value of 
the melting heat, whetl1el' the solid substance which surrQullds Lhe 
thermometer will possess a constant tempel'ature fol' some time. 

If the heterogeneous equilibrium in the border layer was established _ 
with infinite rapidity, a horizontal part of the curve of healing 
would have to OCCUl' even fol' the smallest melting-heilt, ill1d the 
gl'eatest supply of heilt, if namely, as hab been supposecl fl'om the 
ontset, the system behavec1 in a perfectly Ul1ttl'Y way. 

H follows fL'om this at the sm ne time, t.hat when ás is most likely 
the case, the heterogeneou'3 equilibrium in the bordel' lilyer is not 
estilblishecl vviih infinite l'apidity, a sllbsta,nce wiLh small melting-heat 
will be much sooner super-heated thail a substance with a great me[ting
heat, alld if this phenomenon OCCl1l'S a line wiJl be found for which 
el']' 
- has a posW ve value in illl points instead of ihe hOl'izontal portiol1. 
els 

Now, howevel', it has been supposed here that the substilnce behaycs 
in a perfecily llnal'y way, and f01' tMs c((se we have al'l'ivec1 at, the 
conclnsion that when a horizontal part is wanting in the CUl've of 
heatillg, this must point to supel'-hea.ting of the solid substance in 
consequence of the retal'ded heterogcneous equi[i.brium. In most cases, 
ho\\"ever, we are still eniil'ely ignOl'ilnt about whether a snbstilllce 
behaves as a unal'y one Ol' not nnder definite cil'cnmstances, anc! as 
lhe horizontal pad w~ll also be wa'l1ting fol' the case tha,t the sub
stance does not beltave in a unal'y way in the heating-expel'iment, 
but the heteL'ogeneous equilibL'ium does set in rapic11y enough, because 
then su pel'heatillg OC'CUl'S in conseq l1ence of the l'etal'cled hOl11ogeneous 
equilibrium, fhe curves of heiltiug can teach us anything ilbout the 
behaviour of t[le substance onIy when the CirCllll1stances are made 
as .much as possible the same fol' different healing expel'Ïmenis, 
while the pl'evious histol'y of thc subsiance is greatly varied. 

BefOl'e passing on 1,0 anothel' subject it i.s still necessal'y to point 
out about the ClU've of heating t[mt thOllgh a hol'Ïzonia[ part luts 

elT 
appearecl, there yei occurs a, ClH'vature at c wbere - incl'eases con

ds 
tin uOllsly till all lhe solid substance !tas disappeal'ed. 

Tllis 1'01\1lding is owing to this lhili ihe liquid, which is cel'iaillly 
supel'heated a,nd wil! be the mOl'e sUpCl'heltted as lhe surft"tce of the 
solid subsiance decl'eases, comes' more and more into contact wUh 
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tIJO se11sible part, of t'he thermometer (merr.l1l'y "esselor winelings of 
the resistance thermometer). 

Fig. 2. 

Both roundings ij and e wiU be eliminished 
, by slow heating, and allgmenteel by greater 

supVIy of heat. Moreo"e1' the rounding c 
may by greatly rednced by stirring, which 
cil'cumstance is, howevel', expressly exclueled 
here. 

Let us nOw consider the curve of cooling 
abeel. This curve inelicates the temperature
time CUl've I which we get when a substance 
behaves entirely as a unar,}' substance, anel 
the heterogeneous equilibrium between the 
solid su bbtance. anel the bOl'der layer sets in 
rapielly enough for the loss of heat to be 
compensated by the heat of crystallisation. 

Starting fi.·om a we fil'si get the curve of cooling of the liquid. ,-
dT 

Bcfol'e the hOl'Ïzontal P[~l't ib reached, the value of - becomes here 
, ~ 

continuonsly smaller negative. over a certain range of temperattll'e, 
because of the appearance of solielification in the outer layers all'eady 
before the liquid in the immediate neighbourhood of..the thermometer 
has assllmeel the temperatlll'e of solielification. 80 this phenomenoll is 
dqe to tbe insllfticienL coneluciiviLy of heat of the liquid. 

]f when the liquid l'ound the thermometer has l'eacheel the tempe
mtme of solidificat,ion, ihe said compensation takes place, the curve 
of cooling will present a horizontal pari. Before the mass has, 
however, become elltirely solid, a change sets in, because the 
thermometer comes more anel more in contact wiLh the solid sub
stance, which for so fal' as it is not in dit'ect contact with the liquid 
will posbess alowel' temperatl1l'e than the liqlliel, which wiIl render 

dl' again continnollsly strongel' negative, tiIl the last tr~"ce of liqllid 
d~ 

has yanishecl. 
H lhe hetel'ogeneQus equilibrium is ' noL established with infinite 

l'apicliLy, Lito 10ss of heat can 110 longel' be cornpensateel by the heat 
of cl'ystallisatioll, in consequence of which the liquid in conract witlt 
tho solid substance is undercoolecl. In th is case it more or lesb 
clescencling line will be found insteacl of tho horizontal part. 

To simpWY tbe case iL has ueen supposecl hero tl;at the snbstance 
behaves as tI, unar,)' one, wbielt in l'ealiiy is very doubtfnl, al1ll 

thel'efol'e we ma.}' not conclucle when we fincl a curve of cooling 
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without a horizon tal middle part, that the lteterogeneozls equilibl'iu m 
has not set in rapidly enough, for it is also possible that the ~ 
undercooling is partly or wholly to be aLtl'ibuted to the fact that the 
lwmogeneozls equilibrium does not set in, or in other words that the 
substance does not behave as a unary one. 

T 

d 

s 
FIg. 3. 

The practically ideal 

Accordingly to decide by meaus of curves 
of cooling whether or no a substance be
haves in a unary way, we follow the course 
indicated just now in the discussion of the 
ClU'ves of heating; during tlw solidification 
the circumstances are mRde as eq ual- as 
possible, whereas the previous histol'y of the 
substauce is made very different. 

If it is in any way po&sible, the substance 
is then made to llndercool a little in the 
deiermination of the curves of cooling, and 
then it is seedec1 in some way or other, 
because the maximum to 'whicb the tempe
raime then rlses in the subsequent solidifi
cation, can give Yery valuabie indicatlOns. 

curve hfiS then a form as is indicated in fig. 3. 

ME ROUR Y. 

In the fir&t place we wIll commnnicate what resuIts the investi
gation of the element mel'czwy has yieIiled, because th1S sllbstîtnce 
is distinguished fi'om other substances exarnined up to now by the 
grear chance it offers fo!' au ideal belmviour when heatecl. 

For merrllry we meet name]y with the case that e, en on a 
consideraule supply of heat a temperaiul'e-time curve is fonnd with 
a horizontai middle part, from which follows that the subsiance 
behaves in a unal'y way under these, in generai disturbing, cireum
stances, and the heterogeneous equilibrium sets in with great rapidrty 
in caóe of heating. 

80 in a case like 1,his we need not apply the method mentioned 
just now, for if a substance continue& to behave in a unary way 
wh en not only Ihe pl'evious history, bilt also the cil'cnmstances 
during the melting' m'e cho&en different, this will certamly be the 
case when a modification is applied onIy to the prevjous histol'y. 

f:i'ig. 4 1'e1'ers to an experiment, in which a wide test-tube, pal'tially 
filled with mereury, is heaied from - 80° by being exposed io the 
air. In the mercllry a resistance thermometer had been placed which 
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was insel'terl in one of the branches of a WHEATSTONE bridge. The 
observation of the image of a NERNsT-lamp cast by the mirror of 

_ .s J; fO D 

-31 

Fig. 4. 

tile galvanometer on a scale, enablecl 11& to follow the change of 
the temperature. Fl'om the readings, which were made every 10 
seconds lt appeared that the l'esistance thermometer, and so also the 
mereury in tbe immediate neighbomhoorl, maintained the same 
temperature for 95 seconds, which tempel'ature is exactly the same 
as that whieh is found, when solid mel'CUl'j' is ll1eHed in a bath of 
low temperatlll'e, and for whieh - 38°.80 was found with the gas
thermometer. So in spite of the greai diifel'enee in temperature 
between the mereury and the surroundings no superh€'ating' of the 
soIid mercury took place. 

The following fig. 5 shows the result that we obtaincd when we 
rapic\ly hea.ted mel'cury from - 80° in an air-jacket placed in boiling 
water. It appears from the obsel'vatiolls, which were reeol'ded here 
ever)' 5 seconds, tha1 the tempera! ure now l'emained perfectIy constant 
1'01' 45 ~econds, The melting proceec1ed, indeed, more rapidly now, 
111 eonsequence of the gl'eat supply of heat, but in 8pit€' of this the 
lelea,l COUl'se was obsel'ved, whieh points to a uIlary behavioul' anel 
perfertly heterogeneous 'equilibrium. 

Now ii was. to be expected, howevel', that the, equilibrium of the 
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snbstance mel'cury, which continued to betuwe in all ideal way undel' 
greatly disturbing cil'cumstances, might nevel'theless be upset, when ~ 

A B 

.jS 

-31J" 

Fig,5a. 

the distm'bing inflllences arc only made strong enough. To ascel'tain 
this (he experiment was l'epeated 11l1der much intenser cil'cnmstances : 
a ql1artz tube with solid mercnry of - 80° was suddenly placed in 
water of 80° resp. in water of 100° witlwztt all air-jacket. 'Ve then 
fOllnd the lines Band A fig. 6, fhe crosses llldicating the readings 
every 5 seconds. It follows from these Imes that this experiment 
was toa mllch eyen fol' mel'Clll'y, which was in na wayastonishing. 
As it now appeal'ed that the pl'evious history had absolutely no 
influence on the shape and the sitnaiion of the curve, we thought • 
we Wel'e ,jnstified in conclnding from this that the mel'cul'y had been 
sllperheaied here in consequence of' a l'etal'dation of the heterogeneolls 
eq ui libri II m. 

In conneciion with wbat precedes it is exceedingly interesting to 
see what was f'OHlld in the äetel'minn.tion of ihe curve of cooling, 
Whel'eas it is exceeclingly difncult to make the mercury belu:we in 
a non-ideal way when it is heated, this is much easier to reach in 
case of cooIing, and this is "ery remarlmble, fol' the foregoing' has 
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perfectly convhlced us of the unal'y behaviol1l' of mercn!'y, ullless 
in cases of very eÀcessive treaimeut, so that iile fact that a h01'Îzontal 
middle part in the cnl've of cooling fails to appeal' under not extra
ordinal'ily disturbing Cll'Cnmstances, must undoubteelly !Je attl'ibuted 
to the too slow setting in of the heterogeneous equilibriuIll. 

1f mercnry is cooled down in all air-jacket which is placed in a 
bath of - 80°, we may sueceeel when tile j,Lcket i'3 wIde enongh, 
anel th~ cooiing 111 conseq nence of Llns takes place very slow Iy, 
10 obtain a CUI" e of coo1mg with hol'izontal mieldle part, as Fig. 6 
(readings ever)" JO seconds) shows, bui as soon as the cooimg takes 

_ 3C' 

_JJI(J , 

Fig. 6. 

place somewhat more rapidly, 
e.g. by the nse of a somewhat 
less wide air-jacket, the mercury 
does not beha"e ideally, as 
fig. 7 shows. The top, indeed 
hes ai \" 38°,80 here, but a 
purcly horizontal part is wanting, 
lil spite of the comparatively 
slow process of the solirlification. 
Wlth a shH na1'1'ower air-jacket, 
the curve was much stee pel'. 
So we al'l'Îve at the surprising 
resu1t thai the hete1'ogeneous 
equilib1'ium between solieL ine1'-

Fig. 7, cw',l( ancl tlte bordel' layel' sets 
in cxceeclingly J'apieLly in case of herttin,lj, btlt slowl!! in case of 
cooling. It follows fJ'oJn this th(ll wperlwatil1g of tlte solid substnnce 
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is not ascertaineel Ol' only unde1' Ve/'y pG7,ticiûm' ci1'cwnstances, 
whe1'eas unrlercoolin,q of the liquiel in contact witlt soliel substance -
seems to apIJeal' vel'Y easily, 

TIN, 

In the second place tin was investigated, because the existence of 
points of transition led us to expect heee that the experiment might 
be able to reveal the complexity of the system, 

'Ve expected th is the mOl'e ronfidently, as phenomena háve been 
obsel'ved in the technique that point to this that tlle tempel'aLure of 
the liquid tin at the llloment of casting has an influence 011_ the 
properties of the &olidified mass. 

In DAIlflllER'S "Handlmch der chemischen Tecl;nologie" this has 
been expressed as follows. "GJanz und Festigkeit des Zmns hangen 
von der Temperatur beilll Giessen ab. Es darf weder so seIn erhitzt 
sein, dass seine Oberflàche in Regenbogenfal~ben spielt, noch so kalt, 
dass sie matt ist. In beiden Fallen, zu beiss oder zu ka1t gegossen, 
büsst das Zinn an seinem Glanze und an seiner Festigkeit ein: im 
ersteren Fall wird es 1'oth, im letztel'eu kaltbruchig". , 

The apparatus used by us in the investigation of tin, has been 
rep l'esen ted in fig. 8. The resistance thermometer has been grollnd 
at c into the melting-vessel A, which consisted of not ve1'y readily 
fllsible glass. This ground joint is slllTonnded by a jacket, which 

W 

b c 

. A 

Fig. 8. 
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was fllled witb mercl1l'y, and was then elosed by a layer of pal'afiin 
The melting-vessel had been blown out fo a diameter of 5 e.m. 

at the bottom, there whel'e 1he windings of the resistance thermo
meter are found, so that this part could contain 250 gl'. of tin. Ahove 
this the vessel had been blown out to a still wider bulb bI), which 
could be fused to a second bulb C by means of a capillary, which 
was qupplied on the opposite side with a secOlld capillary. 

BefOl:é it was fl1c::ed LO bl1lb b, bulb C had been tllled with pieces 
of very pure tin, excellently pr~pared by KAIILBAUM. The only im
pnrity it contained was lE'ad, and only 0,04 0/0' 

Then first of all the eapillary ,q was connected wit11 the Gaede-:' 
pomp hy means of an air-pnmp rubber tube, and so far exhamted 
that a Geissier tube, which was pel'manently in conneetion with the 
P205-yessel of the Gaedepnmp, no longel' showed phenomena. of 

- discharge. 
Then the capillary g was melted off, and the bulb C was heated 

to melt the tin that is in it. At the same time also the bulb 
b of the melting-vessel A was heated, and tIlE' whole apparatns was 
held horizontal. The melted tin was now covered with a ('oat of 
oxide, and the capillary f served to l'emove thjs before the tin 
arrived in the melting-vessel A. H, viz., now the apparatus was 
made io rotate a little round the resistance thermometer as hOl'i
zon tal axis, the tin flowed from the bulb C through the capillal'y 
I into the bulb b, the coat of oxide remaining behind in C. The 
melting-vessel remained in a hol'Ïzontal position, till all the tin had 
solidified in the bulb b, aftel' which the capIlIary I was melted oft'. 

The tin filtel'ed in this way ,,,as so ped'ectly ft'ee from the coat 
of tin-oxide, that in its melted condItion it looked quite like me!'cury, 
and in - solid condition It eonsisied of fine gli ttel'ing crystals. 

Of course we cannot guarantee that our tin was peljectly pUl'e, 
fol' though the solid tin-oxide had been removed, the tin wilI have 
containecl some tin-oxide in a c1issolved condition. As ibis qnantity 
was, howevel', very sm all , anel as it was at all evcnts the same in 
the different expel'iments, this cil'cumstanre did not affol'd an insllpel'
able difficnlty fol' OUI' purpose, 

Now the appal'atus was ready fol' the experiment, anel was care
fllIly immerged in a bath of melted potassium-sbdium nitl'ate in 
order to melt the tin, aud make it flow into the widened part a. 
The quantity of tin had been chosen so that lhe. melting-vessel was 

1) Aftel' the expel'imcnt the liquid tin was condllcted to lhis bnlb to solidify 
here. This was done in order lo prevent damage of the resislance thel'l110melel' 
111 the soliel mass. 

• 
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tllled up to the constl'ichon between ((, anel b in H, vctLical position. 
Now in order to find the point of soliclification of tin tOl' an it 

possible ul1ary behavioul', the J1Ieltil1g ve&sol, which had only been 
heaied a few clegl'ees n.bo\ e the meHing-poini of tin, ,,,as suelclel1ly 
conveyecl to an air-jacket, whiclt was foumt in another larger potas
sium-soelium l1üm,te bath of a constant tempcl'atl1l'e ± 220°. 

The connertion of the thel'l1lOmetel' mth the WIlEA'l'S'rONl~ bl'lelge 
hael all'eaely been effecteel befol'e, anel ihe image of a NmtN&'r lamp, 
cast on the gl'acluated scale by the minor of ihe galvanometer 
showecl, thlt (he liquid unc1el'coolec1 on coolmg. If the liquic1 wus 
lightly shaken, crystallisation set in, and the image rose to a maxi
mum, where it l'emainecl immovable fol' more il!an 2,5 millutefl; 

1.3Î 

Fig. 9. 

then it deseended very slowly for a long time, aftel' whieh it pretty 
suddenly began to deseend l'àpidly. The temperatuur-time curve that 
fo11owR from these expel'iments, whieh were repeateu ever)' 10 
seconcls, has been ell'awn in figul'e 9, in whieh only the obsel'vatiol1s 
every 40 &econcls al'e inclicatecl io l'estl'ict the nUJllbel' of crosses. 

Tt appeal's fl'om this line thaI, the soliditying mass l'ound the 
thermometer mail1tainec1 [he same temperatul'e of 231.82° fol' more 
than 2.5 minutes, and that it then slowly deC'reased to abou!, 231.63°, 
aftel' which the tempCl'atul'e pl'etty suclc1enly decreased ra,pidly. As 
iL always appeal'ed th at ihe mass had all'eady soliclified for the 
gl'eatel' part at tlle- moment that the slow clecrease fil'st commenced, 
we thought tllat we hael to coneluele from the above very pecu1iar 
line that the system really behaved in a l1nary way here on solidi
fication, anel that (he blow decl'ease, whieh pl'eceded the rapicl 
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decl'ease was nol owillg 10 the fmc'c o( lin-oxicLe, but had to bc 
ascrlbed to an exolhermlc proeess, WhlCh' look place 111 the solid 
rntt'3S aftel' the solidIfictlltion, whieh sn pposi t Ion was cOl'l'obomted by 
tlle sub&equent experimellts. 

HOLBOHN anc! HENNIG 1), who cleferITlllled the point of sohclIfiration 
of tin in an open vessel found 231 83°,\ when Lhey ufled 1.5 K.G., 
.a valne whieh only differs 0,01 0 from oms. 

If we nse all open vessel, tin gets covel'ed with a layer of oxide, 
and stL'ietly speaking, we do not cletermine the poinL of solidIfieation 
of pure tin, bilt the temperature of the euteetic point of tin oÀlele 
- I lin. AccoJ'dll1g1y we might eonclnde from the exceedingly small 
difference bet ween HOI.BORN anel HENNIG'S reslllt anel Ol1rS tha,t tin
oXLde elissol yes exeeedingly little in tin, anc! Lhat it is not necessary
{tl!' the determination of the point of solidrfication LO wode in vaCllum, 

Yet for our pllrpose the cletel'minatlOl1 of the influence of Lhe 
pre, ious histoI''y of tin on its point of soliclification, the vacuum, 
anel the absence of sohel tin-oXIde appeareel an indispensible reqUlre
ment, as with rap iel rooIing of liquiel tin which had been heateel 
to a high degree exposed to the air, perfectly umeliable anel widel}' 
cli\'ergent reslllts were obtaineel, whereas they were a.lways {he same 
in vaCllum anel in absence of sol ie! tin-oxide. 

),JI 

As in order to ascertain 
the influence of the previous 
llIstory it is necessttl'y to woi'Jc 
raplelly, anel 80 also to make 
the &olie!ifieation take place 
l'êtpidly, fil'st the ClU've of 
cooling was e!etel'miued or 
tin th at was heated only just 
above tILe melting-point, and 
was cooled simply by expo
sure of the apparatus to tlle 
air without ,jacket. 

This experiment yiele!ed 
the curve as seen in fig. 10. 
Of the obsel'vations, whieh 
were made evel'J 10 seconds, 

. Fig, 10. only those of every 40 seconds 
have been inelirated. So the temperature l'emaineel constant fol' about 
40 seconds, but fhe nnary point of solidification coulcl not be l'eached 

J) Ann. del' Phys. 35, 761 (J 911). 
80 

Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIV. 

,-

.. 
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in conseqnence of~ the more rapid cooling, though there was without 
dOllbt a tendency 10 the setting in of internal eql1illbrilllll. The 
maximum tell1]Jeraiul'e here amounted to 231.74°, alld so ~vas 0.08° 
unde!' the unal'y point of solidification. Then the temperature fil'st 
derreasecl slowly to 231.6°, aftel' w hieh, it decreased pretty suddenly 
with continnally accelel'ated rapidity, ,just as was observed in the 
preceding expel'Ïment 1). 

Aftel' baving obtained this result, we ,could proceed to the inves
tigation auout the influence of the previous history. 'rhe. melting
vessel was then heated to a temperatlll'e of + 300° and then cooled 
as rapidly as p08sible to about 3° abol'e the point of solidification 
by a current of air proclllcecl by means of a foot-bellows. The furthel' 
cooling tllen took place without this means. 

Fi~: 11, wlücl1 gives the result of this experiment, shows that 

~ig. 11. 

af tOl' the solJcllllcation of lho nnclercooled liquid had set in by moans 
of slmking, the temporaLl1l'e qnickly rose to 231.98°, so 0.24° above 
tha tempenülll'e maximum of lhe pl'ececlin~ experiment, anel even 
0.16° abovc the uual'y point of solidificalion, but the fall of the 
te~peratUl'e wns now very mnch quickel' than in the former expo-

1) Thel'mo'CLlrrellts wcre scldom Jloticeable wilh our resistance thermometers, 
anel when Ihis was lhe C lse, the connection::was made!so that the effect to be 
expcclcd WelS dimlllished by lhe thcrmo·current. 
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l'iment, and so the eune deviaies very much mOl c from the ic1eaJ 
curve of eDoling tlJan any of the other lines (the ClOSbes mark tIJc 
observations evel'y 40 beconds) 1). Now lt had been proved that lhe 
system tin, as had been expectecl, presents the _bame pecnlial'itles as 
phosphol'us, though in a mueh le'3s c1egl'ee, whieh is not burprising, 
UeCttUbe ihe point of solic1ifieation of tin lies so much higher, anel 
tho transformations at that higher iemperatnre wiU pl'obably take 
plaee pretty rapiclly .. 

Finally we j)l'oceec1ed Lo the c1etel'lTImation of the cl1l've of heating 
of tin ""hieh had solicllfied slowly beforeband, and had not been 
cooled fUl'ther than a few degrees below 1he point of solirlifieation. 

With slow heating in a wide air-jacket, whieh had been placed 
in a nitrare-bath of + 300°, the curve represented in fig. 12 ,v as 
obtained. 

-, 

1,50 

Fig. 12. 
Oharaeteristic is the long bend 'on the Jeft, whieh fol' a pure 

substance with sueh a, gl'eat eonductivIty of heat as the metal tin, 
points ·to a eom'el'sion in the soliel mass, whieh is aeeompanied by 
all absorptioJl of heat. 

1) Here Jt deserves nolice that the damping of lhe gal~al1ometer was so perfect 
that lhe Image never pè1ssed throllg~l the zelO pOSJliol1, even though lhe minor 
moved very r.lpitlly al fh'sl. 

80* 
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An 111 most hoL'Ïzontal part was founcl at 231,92°, but .this point 
lies + 0,1° I1bove the unary point of solidification. 

As we' luwe observed, tin can also melt in a unal'y way at 
231,82° in Ctl,se of very slow heating, but we must heat more rapiclly. 
if we wisl! 10 gft good regu1al' lines, _because e1se the temperatllre 
depencls toa much on arcidental clisturbances; this is th~ reason that 
the nÏtrnte-bath h<l,d to be regulated at + 300°. 

Ij , 

The more l'apid the heating is the 11101'e 
gradnally do the two parts of the curve of 
heating, the righthand one and the lefthand one, 
merge into each othe1', and with heating without 
an air-jacket, so directly in the nitrate-bath ot 

1.3~fd· 300°, we obtained the curve as it is drawn in 

"u._ 

fig. 1'3. The final melting-point here lies only 
0,04° higher than in the preceding experiment. 
So it has appeared from what preceeles that 
when we work rapiclly the system tin betraJ's 
its complex natme, as the theolT of alIotl'oPY 
led us to expect in virtlle of the threé different 
solid modification of tin. 

In connection with the said snpposition that 
the intern al equilibrium in the soliel state under 
the point of solidification is sub,jected to a pl'etty 
cOllsidemble displacement, some 1110re expel'l-

Fig. 13 ments were made accol'e1ing to the capiIIal'Y-
llleihod of SOCIl. Powdery pure tin was put in very thin-waIIed 

- capiIInl'ies of about 0,5 mm. diameter. These èapillal'ies were heated 
in a ba,th of KN0 3 - NaNO~ for same time at a certnin tempent!ul'e, 
ancl th en suclrlenly cOl1veyed io another bath, the tempel'atlll'e of which 
wns v,u'ied till the tin Wttd just going to melt aftel' 10 seconds. The 
resuIt was the foIIowing: 

I 
Temperature at which the equi. ! Temperature at which the 
librium of the tin had set m. melting began aftel' 10 seconds. 

165° 

200° 

.228° 

230° 

238° 

237.5° 

235° 

2340 
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80 the lower the tempel'atme at which the tin bas assllll1ed its 
equilibrium, the higher tlle initia} melting point lies with vel'y rapid 
heating. 

1'llat the obbel'ved d i ffe l'en ces eannot be owing (0 Ille faet that 
more heat is to be su ppliecl to lin of 165° than \'0 tin of 230° before 
it melts, in eonseqnellee of the diffel'ence of tempel':ttllre of 65°, is 
at onee seen, as t11e illi(jal meJting-point appeal'ed \'0 have ehangecl 
only 0.5°, when the illitial tempel'?-tme was ul'oughL fIom 1650 

(0 

200°. This resnlt, to ",hieh of course, only quali1atively "alue ean 
be asrl'ibed, shows thaI rea11y in the solid state, chiefly a huIe below 
the point of soliclifieation, a considel'able displaeement of lhc l11tel'l1al 
equihbdul11 seems to take plarc 1). 

, [I 

s 

Though the sysLem tin seelIlS 
to be so complicated (bat we 
scal'eely ven}ul'e to aSSUllle an1-
tbing about the pseudo T-x
figul'e, we might now say this, 
that when thel'e were 01l1y two 
kinds of molecules, Ihe ljnes 
fol' the internal equilibria in Ihe 
liqllid phases and iJf the solicl 
plmses might run as indicated 

dl' 
in fig. 14. 80 Ihe quantity -

. drc 

would differ in sign fol' the two 
said tUles, w hieh, howevel', is 
verJ' well passible. 

Befol'e leaving the system tin 
we l'efel' onee more to w hat 
one of us communicated in these 
Proc. 1\1a1'rh 26, 1910 p. 77.J: 
about the metasLabiWy of the 
metals, to which we can now 
add thai the snpPosltion made 

Fig. 14. thel'e with l'egm'd to tm is 
supported by the illvestigation rommunirated here La slIeh nu e~tent 
tbat witJlont any clou bi Ihe most obvious explanation of the so-called 
?'ecrystallisatiun is the tl'ansformation of a solid state out of equili
brium to one of in/ernal eqniIibriulll, as the theory of allotl'opy led 
us to expect. It fol1ows fr om this theory thai tbe phenomellon of 

1) This phcnomenon is ulso sludied dilatometrically. 

1_ 
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l'eCl'ystfillisation wiJl be of freq l1en i occurl'ence, jll~t as those ~vhicl1, 
noL ver,)' fippropl'iately, have been èompu,l'ed to diseases by COREN. The;e 
phenol1lena OCCllr in more Ol' less degl'ee for every polymorphous 
snbstance, ana so it is absolntely senseless to assign a special place 
to till on this account 1), 

WATER 

The thil'cl sllbstance subjectec1 by us to an investigatioll 'was the 
sllbslance watel', The cxpérimenls were ma,de in open vessels, 80 

that the watel' contained some ail', or'whicb, howen?r, not the slightest 
dislllrbing' illflllence was observecl. 

In the first expel'imellt distilled water was imt in a test-tube oe 
2.5 cm. diameter, in whiclt the resistance-iberll1ometer had ueen 
placed. The walcr was carC'lully made to soliclify. FOl' this plll'pose 

the melting-vessel was first placecl 
in a second empty wider tube, and 

,;' 

" 
o' ___ ------<",'&'00 

then 'tbe whole was immerged in a 
bath of commOJl salt anel ice. On 
purpose we c1id not allow the iem
perfil ure of tbe ice tó desc,encl below 

- - 0.3°, and tben we con veyecl til e 
melling-vessel \vith ail'-jacket 10 a 

Fig, 15/ water-bath of' 30°. 
In this way we succeeclecl in llIaking the water melt icleaIly, wbich 

clearly appem's from tbe, Cl1l've of healing of Fig. j 5 (observatiol1s 
every 10 seconcls). 

This curve has namely a prett~r _ long hOl'iZ0l1tal piece, ,~hi('h lies 
exactly at 0°. 

That it is absolutely l'eqL1irecl io cool clown tbe ice only very 
IiWe below 0° in orde]' 10 make Ihe iee melt icleally, follows from 
tbe figures 16 and 17. The line of Fig. 16 was obtained by keeping 
the ice at _7° for some time beforehand, and then to convey' tIle 
me~ting-vessel wilh air-jacket iuto a bath of 30°, jnst fiS in the 
prececling experit~ent. The l'esult was now tbat the lce clid not melt 
ideally, but shoVi'ed a clear meliing range fl'om -0.22 to -0,04° 
and when the ice had been kept fOl' some time befOl'ebaucl at thc 
tempemLme of - 80°, the deviation from the ideal behaviol1l' was 
siill . somewhat greaier, as fig. 17 shows, fl'om which a range of 

1) Cf. what \oYYROUBOW says about this [~llli. Soc. franç. Minéral 33 296 --300 
Nov. (191O)J. 
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l1Jelting-temperatlll'e t'olJows ti'om - 0.28° to - 0,06°. 80 ihese 
expel'iments affol'ded ille proot' that the substance water' did not 
behave ns n ul1m'y one llnder these cireumstances. 

0' 

_1 

.2 

• 5 

FinaJly tue melting-vessel with 
resis!anee thermometer was pla- . 
eed in liqllid air, and water of 
higher temperamre, vnrying be
tween :10° and 100:J was squirt
ed into the melting-vessel, in 
which way we tried to bring 
about a fixation of the internal 
state in, the liquid. lf then the 
curve of healing ,"\Tas determined -
in thc descl'ibed way the mclting
range appeal'ed 10 be greatel' 
tban in the former experiments, 
and tlH\ finàl melting-point 
al ways la)' abo\'e 0° then . .Fig . 
18 shows one of these curves, 
bnt we thi!lk 1I~~.t we cn,nnol 
aUtteh so mueh value to this 

Fig. 18. curve as to the pl'eceding one, 
uecaw,e in this wa)' of procedure the ice of ten possesscs holJows, 
w hieh "render the resn lt les'3 re1iable. 

The investigation of iCQ. commllnÎeated here, howevcl', shows with 
the gl'eatest clel.1.l'JIess that the sllbstanee water is a complicnted state, 
allel can easily' be tl'ea{ed in sneh a waJ that it reveals its complexity 1). 

The in vestigation of tlte testing of the theory of allotropy \vill be 
conlinued with different elements, aud with both anorganic and 
organic snbstances, Ihe results of which will be communicated here 
in due comse. 

Anol'ganic Chemical Labol'atory 

Amsterdam, MaI'ch 2.9 j 912. oi t/ie Universit!/, 

1) The upplicalion of lhe lheol'y of alJotropy lo the fom' mOc!IOcal[ons of ice wil! 
be given laler all. 
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Physics. "Cantl'ibution to the tfteol',1j of binet;'!/ mirtul'd' XS. 
By Pl'of. J. D. VAN DI~R WAALS. 

In.. thc pl'eceding Contl'ibution I rcpeatedly pointed out that not 
all . mathematical possibilities fOl' parlinl miscibilily I'cally oc'cur. 
Among othel's the' case of only pUl'tial miscibilily scems (0 be 
mathematically possibie fol' all values of n allel 7, :whm'eas fOI' small 
value of 11 thiR pHl'lial rniscibility bas on1,)' b0en seldom obsel'\'ed. 
So if we want lO find decisive ruies fOl' the OCClll'l'ence of incomplete 
miscibility, this seel1IS not possible io me wiihollt th'st iJaving fonnd 
a mie fol' tho deieI'mination of the quuhtily I in the fOl'mnla 
Cl 12'=la/l l • Anel Ihis will no doubt l'equil'e that ,"ve hase ihs! SllC" 

ceeded in fOl'ming a cleal' idea of ",hat the canse is of tbe atLl'action 
of the molecules, 80 [Liso of (he C~l!lSe which determines its value 
fol' a simple substance. But though the lOlOwledge of the properties 
of the diffel'ent mathematical possibilitieE, also in connection witil 
the tempel'atnre, is not sufticient - alld not evell the prineipal factor 
that should 'be sludied, still ibis knlJwledge is indispensable. And 
t11erefo1'e I will start with gi\'ing sorne resuJts a.bout this. 

In the fo r!l1 U !a, : 

(v-~ + (dbY _ ~ v2 

{IJ (I-tv) d,v) - Ct 

the pl'~jection on the v, v-plane has been gi\'en of the seetion óf l11e 
dJ tI' d2 tl' 

hvo curves - = 0 and - = 0 at the different tempeeatures, thOllgh 
_ dv S c[(IJ2 

on simplitied suppositions. Of COlH'se ihel'e J11ight 8JSO be g'Îven t\vo 
slich Pl'ojcctions of this section ,on tllC v, T-plane and on the x, T-pJane" 
whielt would aIso be cIosed clll'ves. Bilt the formulae for them 'yould 
Hot be simpie, and so wc shall not tl'y 10 gire Ihem. In both there 
wouId oeenr a minimum and a maximum of T, tbe minimum and 
the maximum' vaIue of v Ol' of ,"IJ being the same whicb also occu!' 
in the V"v-pl'ojection. If we imugine the thl'ee axes, an .:r-axis, a 
v-axis, and a T-axis, Ihel'e is a closecl eUl've in tJJe space - and then 
the differential equation of this cm've is given by tl relation between 
dv, cf.?], iind clT, whieh is dCI'Ï\'ed tl'om t.lle simnltaneously existing 
relatiOIl betvl'een ihese Ull'ee diffel'entials fol' the two fUl1rtions 
d2 t/, d2 t~ - = 0 alld - ~ O. These t wo l'eJatiol1s me: 
dv 2 d{v 2 

d8t/, d3~, d31.p 
--dT+-dIJ+ --d{Il=O 
dT dv2 dv 3 dm dv 2 

and 


